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AMUSEMENTS.Bennet Rearrested Here ;
After Conviction in Bluffs

Walter Bennett, 2?16 North Twenty-sec-

ond street, was arrested by po-
lice Tuesday and is held for investi-

gation. The arre'st followed his re-
lease by Council Bluffs jail, where he
was fined $500 and costs for illegal
possession of liquor.

Police allege Bennett stole' an auto- - i

EDDIE COLLINS

: RANKS ALONE AS

KEYSTONE SJAR

No Second Basemen in Either

League Approach White Sox
' Player, Dopester Fuller--

ton Declares.

' ' AMERICAN LEAGI K.

. Offensive Defensive
Value, Value, .Total.

hlam 9it mm VJ.42S

yw York .........Ml 471' I 1,S8
llenton H!iJt 4 .VI 1.843
iletelead .' 4H4 1,825
Itrtralt '..S4S 458 l.HOO

Washington ...r,,..8ll 4Z2 , 1.239
M. Iuii . j. ...... 41 1.211

rhll4lphl 11 in 1.2U3

NATIONAL LEAOI K

l'lltburh ..........871 488 .1.858
MU LoiiIk i, , 1,24
Jtroofclrn 8XH 4.Vi

'
1,289

(hiraco MS 447 1,2
IkMton . . , ...... .8W 4M iMl

w Vork HON 427 r. lJtUS
rhl1ll(1rlhl . .. JIH8 42 '

1,289

(InrlnnsU . ,;.81S 1, ,1M1

.
-- Sy HUGH S. FUtLERTON,

Chicago' Whie Sox overtopttIl
tfie otlirfr teams in either league in
second base' figures. Eddie Collins,

alone of the great
' second bascmen

.whojhave shone in the last dozen' f J L
years, remains ana nui uoc upiirQakiics

' f him either in attack or defense.' A

Pratt and VVambfganss and Young
I rate well up. in the American league
i and Cutshaw in the National, but for

rii others they are either just average
or just below the average standard

" of aecond basemen for major, league
, service. The Boston Braves would

have a much higher rating if we could
figure Herzog to, play second, but' the intention of Staltings has been' to
work the great1 at
short stop. Beyond doubt he will be
at second, part of the season but not
often enougH to change the cam-- "

plexion of the infield dope to any
creat extent; as he is' desperately
needed to stop the gap left by the en- -
listnient of Walter-Maranvul-

"In the American league'' there is
.only one chance that any team will be
able to dass with Chicago at second
base, and that is that Johpny'Evers
can teach Stuffy Mclnnis enough of
tne nne points ot the. game to make
him a competent second sacker. There

, might be a faint chance that the won
derful ljtt!. Trojan may recover his

. health sumciently to play the bag
himself. If Evers can come half way
back to what he was before neuritis
hit him, the Red Sox will be more
dangerous than they look with'Mc- -
iij ii 1 1 experimenting auwn mere.

Shortstop IifPart. t
t

' " In studying secofid base play you
will disepver one ping, and that is
that you must never fi$urt a second
baseman independently of te short- -'

stop. The value ofa shordtop or
Second baseman depends more upon

the method of working together, than
than o( any other two mdn. For in- -,

stance, when Collins first joined the
White Sox, we rate"d him at his PhiU-'- ,.

delphia varue-hi- s value as ap
his valueworking with

Jack Barry, and discovered with scyne
; chagrin that he was vastly overrated
for the simple reason that he and
Weaver did not work weH -- together.
Further, his coming detracted for the
time being from the value of Weaver.
It took them a year to start working

together and when they did Collins
was as valuable to Chicago as he was
to the jthletics Then Risberg went
to short and again Ce-llin- value

.slumped, and kept 'slumping until
they began .'to work together. The
big improvement in the White Sox
team after September 1 last year was
not due to the fact that Collins was

"a better man, but tha he again had

Wieldin

rrrESTERN LEAGUE base . frail
' magnates who are advocates of

a late starting' hour for ball games
this summer are advised to proceea
with caution. Late ball games will
keep the-- householder away from his
war garden and Uncle Sam may throw
a wrencly ortwo into the machinery.

The Fading Prize Ring.
THE prize ring is slowly but

coasting down the taboggan.
When Jess Willard and Fred Fulton
signed articles recently everything
was lovely and peaceful and dignified.
No snarls or threats were heard and
nary a ctirk was popped. Soon they'll
be having a pipe organ play, "Lead
lunaiy iignt, wnen a coupie oi pugs
meet to sign articles for a fight and
all1 the moffcey in the world.

Some News.
A NEW- - YORK restaurant keeper

recently was convicted of putting
meat in hash, served on meatless day.
Thus revealing ;the astounding in-

formation that meat is one of the in
gredients of restaurant hash.

Where the Dough Goes.
THE United States is to snend bil- -

' J " 7 ra,1Joaa.8' I1 ,s
reported, fudging from observations

e u 1. - D..TT . i
ui mc uask uic uiiuinu uuiicis arc
m tor a good year,

The World's Series.
JOHN M'GRAW took a ride in an
" .airplane in Texas the, ether day.
ine trip was acugniiui; it reminaea
him of last fall. ' 'v

What's in a Name. .

THE . Phillies have a nev infielder
Lat Tin. A rlassiriil t!tli

fbut,according o reports, he is mere
ly a Chink. , .

Exhibition Games
Little Rock, 'Ark. April 1 R. H. K.

Boston Americana ; j . . . . S S 1
Bwioklva NatlonRla 1 1

RittartM- - wvMmff Tm.h Bf..
Mayor; Coomb. Pfeffor and Miller, Kreu--
a"er '.".-- , y

San Antonio, Tax., AprlPl. R. H. E. I

new xorK Ptnionais v 11 I
Kelly Field i.......... 7 u 4

Batteries: Andesaoi : smith' 'and Rari- -
aen, uioson; Taies, Zimmerman, Walkup,
Ardia and Manlsr.

Sacramento, Cal.. April 1. . R. H. E.
Chicago Nationals v ,. 2 1 1
Sacramento Coast League...... 17 0

Batteries: Hendrlx, Vaughn and'Huna- -
Ung:: WesV-Oardne- r and Easterly. .

Galveston, Tex.. April 1.' R. H. E.
Chicago Americana 11 II I
Eighth Regiment Marina 3 4 i

Batteries: Mobertson and Bchalk, Ltes;
Rice, Freeman and Lawrence.

waxanacnie, Tex April i. K. H. E.
Detroit Americana ....... i ul 1

Cincinnati National ........... I 3 4

Batteries: Dauas. MKchell and Stanaxe.
Telle; Reuther and Allen, Wlngo.

Lambert Would Take Bill

Before the Legislature

prepared for introduction at the spe- -
cial session of the legislate a bill,
proviMuns oi wmcn woum require an
able-bodi- ed -- men between 18 and 50

years of age to be engaged in "useful
pursuits, inis -- is.a war measure
which is now in force m some of the

Mr. Lambert has been hooine that
the legislature would not hold strictly
to tne scope ot the goyernors call,
but in view of recent events he fears
that his bill will not be offered. '

Unable 1o Sleep for 21 Days;
Sara Leslie Sues for Damages
Safa V; Leslie, suing West Omaha

Fuel and Ice company in district oi
court, alleges an mploye of the com
pany drove, a motor track over a
drainage gutter at Nineteenth, ave
nue and Jones street on January 23,
1918, breaking it, and that as a re-

sult she steDoed into th onen cutter of
and suffered injuries which prevented
her from sleemne for 21 davs. She
further alleges she is now unable to
work as a dressmaker, fancy em--

roiderer or-ch- ina nainter. She asks
5,000 damages. : " '

DENVER TO LAND

BIG FIGHT, SAYS

FULTON'S AGENT

Championship Fight to Go to

Colbrado Capital, Challen-"ger- 's

Advance Man jn
Omaha Declares. '

Jess Willard and Fred Fulton will
battle for the heavyweight ring cham-

pionship i. of the world, probably in

Denver, according to M. II. Gribble,
advance representative for Fulton,
who was in Omaha yesterday.

;

"The Denver offer is thejest genu
ine bid made so far." said .Gribble.
and at this time it, looks very much

as tnough fJenMer will land the bout,
as'there is no doubt Colonel Miller
menus to sett, me event to tne jugn

est bidder."
Gribble is act in cr as advance a&ent

for Fulton on a tour Fulton is making.
Gribble wanted to book Fulton, for an
exhibition in Umaha Saturday night
but his negotiations fell short.

The Minnesota nlasterer anoears in
Sioux City Friday night; then jumps
to Denver, Colorado Springs and
Pueblo. After the Colorado eneaee
mcnts fuiton goes south to Texas and
he will fetve a show before the sol
diers, at Deming. Then he goes to
the t'acific coast for 'four weeks.

"Fulton will continue on his tour
Until it v tima fnr liim...... tn nr. intn- .w. v e'training for the Independence dv
fight," said Gribble. "He carries To- -

pekajjack Johnson along as a spar-
ring partner-6-0 'that even on the tour
he really is in training. And when the
fight is held Fulton will be in the
beit of condition. And. he'll be the
next champion, too.

Mike Donovan Leaves an
Estate Valued at'$4,500

New York. Aoril 2. When the will
of "Mike Donovan," who used to box

. . ......'it Tl i r 'wiiii mcouorc xtoosevejt at tne
White House, was filed for probate
nere today it was learned for the! first
time that the real ra'me of the former,
middleweight champion was Michael

. u JJonovan.
the silver chamoionshin nMr which

O'Donovan 'Won. he leaves to a son.
Arthur, who is with the 105th field
artillery at Spartanburg, S. C, with
the stipulation that it is to be keot
in the trophy room of the New York
Athletic club, where O'Donovart was
tor many years professor of boxing,
The estate is valued at about $4,500.

Omaha Dealers in Doubt

As to Future Coal Price:
Omaha coal dealers contend that

bey are "up in the air", as to what
prices are to be for future delivery.
While the. fuel administration has
fixed the marginal profits, dealers as-

sert that prices have net been fixed
at the mines and that consequently
they are unable, to say what the Selling

prices will be.
According to Omaha dealers coal
coming here in fairly laree Quanti

ties and a number of conditional or-
ders' are being placed. Thev do not
look for. any alarming, shortage,' but
they are advising that stocks for next
winter be. purchased "at the ,earliest
dates. ... ' ;.
Auto Club Announces Detdur

' On Blue Grass Highway
The Omaha' Automobile club an

nounces an important detour on the
Blue Grass road oiTaccount of heavy
grading. "Take Blue Grass to fork
(2.5 miles from Deaf and Dumb in
stitute) and. then runieaston Pioneer
trail. (Blue Grass turns south); 16
miles east, strike - sign 'Henderson
Short Cut'; --run south three miles,
and three east to .Henderson: then
one and one-ha- lf south, one-quart- er

east, iwo south, one east and five
south to Emerson, hitting Blue Grass
again." - ';

eye full of
You'll find

PACIFIC COAST

LEAGUE TO PRY

'BASE BALL LID
i .

J

California . Circuit Gets Under

Way Today; ;Many New

Faces Appear in Respec- -
x

- tive Lineups.

San Francisco, Ap'ril1 2. The Pa
u,lc 'oasJI iea8e case can season
optned today with a prospect of ideal
playing weather in altthiee Cali
fornia cities where the six teams met

initial honors. In each of the
cities, San Francisco, Los Angeles
anKSacrameito a parade of citizens
headed by the, teams, preceded the

San Francisco' opened on theLnarri h. ,.,;fK n,t,vumifjbu liuum yls Ull UiJ TV 1 1,1 A V
land, Salt Lake City played at Los
Angeles and Vernon at bacramento.

Many new faces appeared in the
respective lineups, as dozen of former
coast leaguers are now wearing uni
forms in the army or navy. I he Port-
land club withdrew from the league

months ago-an- its place hasLen taken hv SarramPtltnJ. i.

Milwaukee Employes 'Must

Divulge Past and Present
From the Chicago offices of the

company local Milwaukee railroad of
ficials and-- employes have received
questionnaires that are puzzling. The
questionaires are blank terms and
consequently ' are f

supposed to have
been sent to all comoanv emoloves
at all points oh the. system. There"
are about ill questions to be answered
and they go into the private affairs of
the men. "

In the questionaires, the men are
asked to state, among numerous other
things, if they are married, or single,
how long they have been in the rail.
road cryice, what duties they have
perion.ieu, their age, their financial
condition, how' much they have DUt
aside for a "rainv day;" ti trnmhor
nf nersnna rlinnflnf nnn'n. t:touff"i irrc ny; wnaiineycando 9er than railroad work, and their
physical condition. '
:.A good many of the employes look
upon tr,ese questionsas ajpethod for
obtaining information that the1 com-
pany may be, able t transfer them
aoout to nu positions otner tnan those
wnich they have at this time. ;-- ;

Rail Superintendents;
v ,HoIcfTIeeting in Omah

Superintendents of all railroads cen
tering in Omaha and Council Bluffs
are in session af.,the Union Pacific
headquarters building, seeking an ad-

justment of the xfreieht .switchine

prsla7h"jailn!
minals throughout the country, and
which are called in compliance with
requests trom the railroad war board
of which Mr. McAdoo is the head

'

The purpose of the Omaha meeting
which is likely to continue several
days," is to work out a clan by which
cars way be switched from the term!
nahr of one road to other terminals
withthe least expense, and with a
view to we saving ot man and motive
power, j t ; .. .

Former Omaha . Attorney

NowBig Canadian Farmer
Frank Crawford. fnrmr rimali af

tofney and member of the University
aiicnigan niumni association; stop-

ped in Omaha for a few 'days cin his
way o ftosetown, in northwest Can
ada, where he is farming three sec
tions of I3mi. Qawford was one of
the Omaha men who bought heavily

Canadian land and made) ponsider-abl- e

"money long before the war, and
since mat time ne nas kept three

cultivations Mr. and Mrs.
Crawford have been, passing the win
ter in Boston, Mass., whjire they
sougnt a nome.

hat ideas
new styles

Today's Sport Calendar

Bench Show Opening of annual ibow ot
Detroit KenDel club, at Detroit

8wlmmlnr National - Amateur Athletic
onion ehampionahlpi at thioao. ;

ItiM Ball Dotton National! afalnut w
xonc Ainencani, inmrieaKaa game, tat
Aufonta. Boston American acalnst Brook
lyn Juatlonali, tnterleafoe fame, at naco.

WreHtUna- - WlaoVk ' Zbftrko atalmt
Cbarlle Cutler, at Waterloo, la.

Boxlnaw-Le- w Tendler aitalnut Patur Cltne,
tlx roonila, at rhUadelphia.ltltchle Mitliell
aCHlDRt reta Hartlfj, 10 ronmia, at Mil
waukee, Je Morrlmiey aicatiut WUlle St
(lair. 20 roond.jit Ocdrn. I toh. Kddio He- -

Andrew afalnut Voanf Mack, 10 rounds, at
Otrardvllla, fa. , -

the line and deeper and, at the Same
time he gets back to second well
He has for years been the leader
in starting double plays more than any
National league second baseman
which is odd considering his position
I understand Cutshaw .was out of
sympathy with the. urookiyn chid,
lie is an intelligent man and a thinke
and should do better with Bezdek
than with Robinson.

There is going to be a tremendou
chance for some youngsters in the
national this season, as the , league
must develop some new second bas'e
material. There are ; five American
league second basemen who rank
well up with the leading National
leaguer. The Ntv York Giants are
weak there, because Doyle is aging
and no longer can k6 far or fast,
His broken leg. which slowed him
up all through last year,, ought to be
stronger, and he catkhit and he know
the game. Cincinnati needs a better
man that Shean, one stronger at bat
to be or real championship class. Lhi
cagos Cubs have a sign ot promise,
Kilduff is . a ' better man than the
majority imagine he is; a gritty,
fighting fellow, who goesun with ms
jaw set McGraw probably ' regret's
letting him go to the . Cubs now o
account of the Herzog uprisinaL

Again we are. against some hard
doping because we hava, to figure, the
average strength of two "on mote
players in 11 of the 16 clubs which
makes Some figuring when taken in
connection with the fact that eight of
the 16 probably will now haveinew
regular second basemen when the
season settles down.' It would be
much, easier to done if we could wait
say, to the middle of June ' and go
ahMrlfrnm there, S ,,

However, I claim the right to alter
ttfe figures on any position if during
the training season and before the
dopirfg is completed the managers
make changes that will vitally affect
values. I his doping is doneearly In
March and chances are there will be
be ome vital changes even before
the season starts.

In the next articlee we will tackle
the shortstops, where the changes
will be fewer and the number of men
involved less,
(Copyrif ht, 1811, by tha Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Date of Benefit Athletic

. Carnival Changed to Monday
The athlet'uf carnival for the benefit

of a boys at Camp Fun--
ston, which was to have been htld at
Holmes' gymnasium , Friday night
has been postponed until Monday
night, 'April 8. Confliction- - with an
other show to be hel(h Friday night
necessitated the change in dates.
s A new attraction lias, been sched-
uled for the , benefiJt performance.
Charles Stephenson, Omaha boy who
is middleweight wrestling , champion is
at the Great Lakes naval training sta
tion, will wrestle lorn Kay, iiis old
tutor. Aaother attraction will" be
Paddy Dillon, Pacific coast boxer, who
is now in Onjttha, Young Gotch and
Jack Tolfiyer wll meet in a third
evenr

Tickets for the event t:an be pur-
chased at fitolmes' billiard parlors or
McVittie's cigar store or from anv
member of the Greater Omaha league.
All of the proceeds will go to buy
base ball equipment for the boys at
f unston. i

Third Sacker Who Can Hit :

Is Signed by Rourke Club
Harry Dbnica a third baseman who

also is reputed to be somethtng of a
slugger, has been sighed by Bill Jack-
son, manager pf the Omaha ffase ball
club.. ', '

Donica last year played" with Rich-
mond in the- - Central league. . Two

I years previously he played in the
nrcc-- x ioop. monies nit ,zvo last

year at Richmond, which is some
slugging for third sacker. -

Association Players
"Purchased by St. Joseph Club
i St. Joseph, Mo., April 3. Cliff

Curtis, pitcher, .ind ' Glenn Witter,
oumeiaer i the Columbus American
association team have been purchased
by the St Joseph. Western Meague
club, it was announced here today.Curtis is a former major league
twirler. , .

. Bramer Wins.
Denver, Colo., April 2. Harry

Bramer, bantamweight of Denver,
was jfciven a referee's decision over
Young" Azevedo of San Francisco,at the end of their bout here

tonight v - ' i

W. W. Want Gamei.
The Woodmen of the WorM inm

of the City league wants a garrje with
a .Class A or Class B team next Sun-
day- ; Call G. A. Wiig at Walnut 2686.

'You "can secure a maid, stenogr-phe- r
of bookkeeper by using Bee

Want-A- d.
v

rnobile belonging to W. D. Tootle of
St. Joseph, and drove it to Omaha.
where he had Harry Fitrsell it. Pitt
was arrested while trying to dispose
of the car to Charles Pipkin, an auto
mobile insurance adjuster. - , 'v- -

i ..

Classification Nearly
Ended by Benson Board

Local draft board No. 6, JBenson,
has nearly, finished the classification

rof Registrants and has examined the
A- -l men. According to present fig-
ures there are 52 "slackers" in the
Benson district, some of whom, how-
ever, are there because,f careless-
ness on the part of relatives of the
boys, who have failed to make known
their whereabouts or why they failed
to answer when called. '
St. Barnabas Church Elects

Officers at Annual Meeting
Atflhe annual parish meeting of St.

Baranbas parish Monday night, the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: Milton Uarung, senior
warden; Arthur C. Pancoast, junior
warden. Vestrymen: H. H. Gibson,
F. L. Howell, Albert D. Klein, Barton.
Millard, Clinton Miller, George F.
West and William F. Williams.

AMUSEMENTS.

Matinee Today 2:30

MM I
Tonight, Last Time

THE SONG '
PLAY "FRECKLES"

Mats., 25c; Nights, 25c-7-

.One Night Only,

Tomorrow, 8:30

The Famous Soprano

ALICE NEILSEN
f to Concert.
SOe to 2 SeaU Now.

4 Nite Beginninf
Next Sunday

The Moat Successful of Musical Comedies

"OH, BOY!"
With josephsantley

and original east from S nonthi' Chicago m.
Only Matinee of "OH BOY"

Wednesday, April 10
Matinee 50e to SI. 80 Nitea.SOc to $2.00

' Seat Tomorrow.

AUDITORIUM, THURS.. APRIL
.
4

Afternoon, 2 P. M., for Ladies Only
Evening,' 8:15 P. M., for Men Only

What Does a Woman Need Most ?
A Film Drama Portraying and Answer-

ing the Greatest Problem of a Woman's
Life. -

There Is a naiie In the s that sum-Bo-

botn miles and teers with lightning grace:that seduces on from emltlon to emotion until
the elunu Is reached and the solution ot the
problem is given.

A speciml lecture will aim be given br Dr.
W. F. Martin, who Is the director of a Lecture
Buretit on Social Hygiene for the Fosdick

and who has been delivering these edu-
ction tl lectures to rtrlous cantonments and

mpa.
Admission 75c to $1.00

A certain section of balcony seat will
be SOc and 25 c.

FOUR MARX BROS. 4 CO. JOVEDDAH,the RAJAH eV CO.j SHEEHAN aV RE-CA- Y

Comfort ft King; Adelaide Booth-by- ;

Apdala'a Zoological Circus; JohanyClark Co.; Orphenm Travel Weekly

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

tBftt ltt7aDi'r M,u- - ,Sc 25c, SOe

a"y -- Ev'gs, 25c, SOc. 75c, $1
THE

tHAKD'a
ALL NEW FOLLIES. Musical

fiimtlii01i, Ton Bheketpesre," "Hot Dog. Hot

and T1,e Waerw." Oertruds Hayes. ChesterFrank Meeker. Temple Quartet and
Yoimgrt Beautjr fihorut;

i.LLMil'a.,)i,"It JST,SEt WEEK DAVS
Star and fluu, ahnm

WILLI! ""MERMAN, BERTIE FOWLER.
W'X STANDARD ACTS

PEARL I 'THE HOUSE OF KATE."
7 "'"" . 3. Shows 2UI,7:1V l:ti.

NEW RHQW TOMORROW.

w)
used.

eames
lent

SR. E. R; TARRY 240

Last Timea Today.

LUTES BROTHERS
Armless Wajnder Novelty

JEAN BARRIOSv
Songs and Camouflage.

4 WHITE AND LYLE
- Vaudeville Odditlea

JOE DEALT AND SISTER
Eccentric Dancing Skit.

3 ' Dainty

f Hi June Caprice

"a""-- '

Camouflage
Kiss."

A 20th Century
Courtship.

Remember. Sat. AoriT 6th. the flrit annlvirmrv
ot our war, starts the 3d Liberty Loaa Drlvs.
Reiolve to do your part.

PHOTOPLAYS.

1 HI!" jflllfYlillliiieeiieee'1 1

lillaMaUtrn.in.!;'

Lat Times Today
CHARLES RAY

'THE'inRELTMAN'

Tomorrow Elsie 'Ferguson

Last Time Today

MONTAGUE 0VE
in

i'THE CROSS BEARER"f
Thurs-Doug- las Fairbanks

MUSE
'm Clara Kimball fx

Young' K

1 "THEHOUSlv y 1
1 'OF GLASS" I
jXJ Sunshine Comedy iX

The thester-gotn- g uubllo of Omaha are
given fair warning that tha cajtscity of the
Boyd theater Is only 2.00D persons.
' If you fail to see 'The Kaiser's

. Agents Exposed," you will have
missed one of the most remarkable
film productions of the ape. SEE
THE KAISER, VON HINDENBURG
AND THEIR COTERIE OF CUT-
THROATS IN ACTUAL LIFE.

This startling film production win b
shown continuously from 11 a. m. to if p.
D. Friday and Saturday, Aoril 5th and 6th.

r It has coat the lives of many to get a
glimpse of the Kaiser, the Mad dog of Berlin.

It will cost you but a quarter.
BOYD THEATER

Last Times Today

ALICE JOYCE' in
VSIGN OF THE SOtfG"

LOTHROPl4lt
Today LAST TWO CHAPTERS

"VENGEANCE AND) THE WOMAN"

HAMILTON.
Today Clara Kimball Young

in "SHIRLEY KAYE"

SUBURBAN cf ml'
Today ROBERT HARRON in

.'An OU Fashioned Young Man?

FISTULA CUREIi
KectaiUiseasesUirect wittouts evereu
gicaipperatioa No Uhloroform o. Ethei

Cure guaranteed PAf WHEN CURID-Witt- t
for illustrated book oo Recta rfi!ease itb
ind testimonials ot more han 0W lrcmi- -

OCODle Who have .hMn n.rm,nnHl
Bee BIdg.; Omaha. Wsfc.

Securities Bldj., Oauhx,'' r.'eb"

X
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JjL pr'ft arid cJpf an

t Mtsi woumg wun, mm arouna me
. base and could work faster and with

more certainty. - " '
It is that way in every team a

great short stop may look bad and
may play ball well with an uncertain
or "incompetent second" baseman, and
you will observe, further, that prac-
tically, all

k great championship clubs
have this team work combination
around second "base. In fact, when

. we recall great teams we find such
" combinations as Williams -- Pfeffer,

Long-Ldw- e, Jennings-Beit- z, Parent-Ferri- s,'

Evers, Tinker, Collins-Barr- y.

.Barry..
In case anyone following the dope

objects to the defensive value . as- -,

signed to any short stop, of econd
baseman he would do well' to study
the other man. I find five sedpnd
basemen in this list whose individual

-- Values afe reduced because of lack
4 ream work with the short stops.
' Poor in National.

) The..National league second base-
men this season do nofpromise much,
and they rate so closely together that

' there is little advantage in any spot
It may be rather a surprise to find

'
Pittsburgh, a team consigned by many

' critics to 'tail honors before they
start, v possessing the most complete
second basemeari of theJot This
fellow Cutshaw is a peculiar player,

, and handles, second base in a manner
bo other sceond baseman I ever saw
did. He facjes right field and has
bis back to second while on defensive,
from which position he can, go far

new Lanpher
some dofking

friend the .

Nand the same dways-rigH- t quality
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in your old

efH'at Keclal Disease, Gared WitlioaS Opsrs! en
Most every case cured In one treatment Nrf knife jor
nw'??.,1??'. at kotel or hospital. Every

WHAT THERS CHARGE. Men and Vy.wn

and fast toward first and far out, into
. right field after ground ball. He is

in extraordinary aid to his first base-
man, allowing him to play close to

'A '"f
-

case guaranteed.
treated.
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